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whitsunday
BUTTERFLY KNITTED SHAWL

instructions

This piece is shaped as half a hexagon, with increases at 
each edge and on two points in the body of the garment. 
You will place markers at the spines in the body to indicate 
increase points. You may additionally place markers 1 stitch 
in from edges if you like where increases also happen. The 
increases are every other row in the body of the shawl.

Body
CO 7
Knit 1 row
Row 1: (k1, yo)2x, PM, (k1, yo)2x, PM (k1, yo)2x, k1
Row 2: knit
Row 3: k1, yo, (knit to next marker, yo, k1, yo)2x, knit  
 up to last st, yo, k1
Row 4: knit

Repeat rows 3 and 4 until you have 187 stitches [61x3 + 2 
(edges) + 2 (spines)]
Knit 4 rows.

Edging Section
Edge Row 1: k6, yo5x, (k7, yo5x)25x, k6
Edge Row 2: k6, M9, (k7, M9)25x, k6
Edge Row 3: knit 
Edge Row 4: knit
Edge Row 5: knit
Edge Row 6: knit
Edge Row 7: k19, yo5x, (k16, yo5x)24x, k18
Edge Row 8: k18, M9, (k16, M9)25x, k19
Edge Row 9: knit
Edge Row 10: knit
Edge Row 11: knit
Edge Row 12: knit

Bind off loosely. Block to open up eyelets and create 
additional drape. Q

materials
200g of Queensland Collection’s Whitsunday shade #6 Wine 
Size US 7 (4.5mm) knitting needles

abbreviations
k  knit
M9 make 9 ([k, p]x4, k all into yo space. 9 sts.)
p purl
PM place marker
st(s) stitch(es)
SM slip marker
yo yarn over
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